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TORRANCE BRIEFS •*
«

 . Hiul MI-H. (.'., O. linn* movi-il 
' (runt 1'18 Aitmpola avenue to 2414 

mu iivonuo Innt week.

Mr. mill Mrs. Krank HaninuitlR 
IK! Mrs. I!. H. Dolley sitw. "Join-. 
i-y'H End" at the nnlriHco llifiUre 
i ijim Ahffnlofl Monday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. HlKlny of 
'I'nfl wore K»ie«tB uf Mr. lind MI-H. 
I,. Jj. ITordlcp over the wcpkcnd.

Mrs. Helen U vl.tl)llnRH I" vlHl 
IK relative* In Piintuloim for 
iiunle Of week*.

Mr. oml Mrs. Glen Merk«1cy re 
contly moviwi (A 1843 AMoiu 
nun from Wllmington. Mr. Moi 
kcloy Is an employe of the Natlona 
Hnwply.

Mm. A. H. Hnnlon ratiirnotl li 
Wnuk from Man l^ranclnco, win 
nlio IIIIH vlnlted for a month w 
IIIM- niothi-r-ln-law, Mrg. T. K. Hnn 
Ion.

Mm. OtlB WIllliimB of AmiirUlo, 
Tcxun, IH tho houBrgucHt of In 
slatui', Mrs. Paul Keeper.  

Mr. and Mm. C. T. Itljipy and 
family, Mr. iind Mm. Clmrles 
Hclilillz anil fanilly, Mre. Tom Me 
(lulre, Krank Htainhllber and ,non 
drove to UOB AiiKcleH County play 
Hi oumt lust Halurday.

Lomita Theatre
"THE HOME OF BIG PICTURE?"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 31-FEB. 1

"Mississippi Gambler"
All Talking 

Talking Comedy, "Big Time Charlie"
Review No. 12 . News'

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 2-3"FLIGHT"
v - All Talking 

Sound Oswald "Ace of Scotland Yard," No. 10

Notice   We are obliged to raise our price on 
"Flight", -to 36c.for..AduJts. Children's prices will 
remain the same.

TUESDAY, FEB. 4  SILVER NIGHT

"Her Private Life"

^ WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 4-5

"This Thing Called Love
  All Talking Program 

"Suitor" News

COMING  "Senor Americaho," "Oh Yeah," "His 
First Comrhand," "Hell's Heroes"

Pox GRANADA
. ; y , -PHPNE ^

" TONIGHT, JANi 29

"ROMANCE of the RIO GRANDE"
All talking with WARNER BAXTER, MARY DUNCAN 

Also Comedy and News

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 31-FEB., 1 
All Talking WILLIAM HAINE6 in

"NAVY BLUES"
with ANITA PAI.GE 

Also Comedy and News

SUNDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 2

"SOUTH SEA ROSE"
All talking tropical romance with LENORE ULRIC

and CHAS. BICKFORD > 
Also Talking Comedy, Novelty Reel and \ 

Metrotone News.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 3-4 
(DOUBLE TALKING BILL)

"Glorifying the 
American Girl"
with Mary Eaton

"This Thing 
Called Love"

With Constance Benneft 
and Edmund Lowe

Also Fox Movietone News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 5-6
"HALLELUJAH"

KING VIDOR'S sensational talking'production! 
Entire Colored Cast! 

Also Metrotone News

BOWLING
Ladies Free!

Every Afternoon Except Sunday 
12 Noon to 6 P. M.

Men's Elimination Contest
STARTING

Wednesday, Feb. 5th, 8 p. m.

American Recreation Parlors
1963 Carson St. Phone

"Hallelujah" Great Negro Film
Coming Sunday and Monday DOLLAR SHIP

FOR CATALINAVivid drama, haunting music, 
and tho quaint old Inulltlmm or the 
Houth nil blend In o wlmt I* pi-oli- 
nlily ilio moil dnr nir nncl Interest 
ing; venture In m lion picture* In 
hlitory  King V dor's "Hallolu- 
Juh," first all-Ncg o film Urnm:i In 
history, which co no* Sunday ami 
Monday to the Torrantic theatre.

Tho Molro-aoldwyn-Mny«r pro 
duction Is the reniilt of a throe 
yearn' effort on the part of the 
famous director v yl "Tho Rig 
I'urnde." It IH Imneil on lilH own 
itory. The play conccrnn the life 

of Hekc, a youns Stylthefn Negro, 
aha his family. Zeko fulls In love 
with, a charmer In n Negro gamb
ling house, falls to 
thq Intense religio

sin, and then 
of his people

mines him From hlH slough of des- 
pond. He becomes, a prcaclior.

Tlu- great baptism scone, 'with
thousand* or white .robed Negroes

ping immersed In (ho Mississippi

iimliU the religious -chants ol' their 
propln; gig vlvlu» cotton plantation 
scenes, and oilier elaborate dutajl 
mnrkit thi! new play,

Pimlnl Hayncs, fninoilii bans of 
the iNew York production of "Show 
Hoat," plays Zoko. while Chick, thr 
girl who wrooks his life, lhe.n later 
rinds ITIOI motion In. hln Faith, IH 
plnycd by Nlmi'Mao McKlnnoy, ot 
tho Now Vnrk "Hlactiblrds" show. 
Knnnlo Holla do Knight, late of tho 
"bulu Hello" stage production In 
New York, Victoria ttplvcy, fa'moim 
phonograph singer, ' Harry <!ray, 
Evorctt McGarrlty, Bill l-'oimliilno. 
and olhor »tage professionals ap 
pear In principal roles. Tlm extras 
were recruited from among the ac 
tual cotton workers and Negroes 
at Memphis. Tho famous Dixie 
Jubilee Chorus, under the direc 
tion of Bva.Jcnsye, appears In the 
garb of extras throughout the 
scenes, and sings the musical num 
bers of the lavish new production.

Hollywood Revue Heads Bill  
at Fox Redondo Next Week

NEW MILLION

AVAl.ON. CtttiUinn fEinnd, Calif, 
Jan. 30 William. Wrlgjcy Jr., has 
approved sp«urricatUuiH for a naw 
million dollar .steamer to bq, bUUt 
for. 'passenger service to' 'Catnllnft 
Island. Tills IH the. itccond nillllon
llollai', prnjBct Mr.  \Vrl(?l<' 

arrival 'fro
. 
Chl-OK'd Hlnoe -111 

cago a few we 
his Catullna Island IntcrcBts. The 
fli-Bt WHS n million dollar dam to 
he built In the interior of Ilio Is 
land to augmopt *!atallmi'B water 
supply >>>> fiOO.ODO.OOO gallons.

Bids for the construction of the 
new elenmar are to be cttllcd for 
Immediately. Mr. Wrlgloy duHlg- 
natcd that he preferred to have tho 
steamer built at Los Angeles Har
bor, 
ent thi

S. S. Catallnn, at pros- 
largest of the Wrlgley fleet

With the greatest cast of. stars 
hut ever contributed to the mak- 
ng of one motion picture, "Tho 

Hollywood Revue," Mctro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer's huqc musical extravaganza, 
comes Monday and Tuesday of 
next week to the r"ox Rodondo the 
atre. 'Stars of* stugc and screen 
ilars ot vaudeville, opera and ra 

dio, Blurs of all the wonderful 
amusement fields of the twentieth 

lury, In one huge parade, with 
nly song hits, abundant com- 

?dy, .tuneful melodies and dialogue 
 Imt -npnrklen, to nay nothing j)£ 
he-lai<fiost dancing chorus of benu- 
Iful girls that ever dazzled'an au- 
llencc are features of this cntcr- 
alnmcnt.

Marion bavies gives one of her 
unions mule masquerades, assisted

_j
Ings iiiid t'riTi tfawees; 
John (illbert and Nornm Shearer 

:lvc a, version of "Homco and Ju- 
lut."

Conrad Nagel makes his debut as 
singer.
Bessie Love gives generously of 

5i- talents.
Joan CrawXord ravishes the eye 

.nd sings.a crooning melody. 
Ilustor Kcaton takes one of his 

l/.zlest falls. 
William Halnds and Uwen Leo

lend

re tin re with one of tho famous 
"gags" to which Karl Dano

and Geurge K. Arthui 
deft touches.

Marie BrcBBlnr and Polly Moran 
two famous comediennes, do their 
stuff.

Clmrlm King of "The Broad 
Melody 1; fume. Introduces

dus Edwards appears In BOV 
numbers to whlcli he contrlbi 
songs.

"Ukulele Ike" Is seen and hi 
In a new medium for his yersatlll- 
ty.
" NalucTin'-Nurex-a- Kttirtlcir;--M'ltli 
new hnir-ralslng leaps and bounds

The Albcrllna Rnsch Ballet give 
some of their cyc-fllllng dnlico en-

4Th« Brox SiBlci-H and others nlsc 
1 this sfaictecular show.

of Passenger vessels. Is the largest' 
passenger v,esBel so fur built at the 
local harbor. This vessel Is SOrrcol. 
In lenglh and has a passenger ca 
pacity of 2,360 persons.

The new Catullna steamer Is lo 
be 360 feet In length and have a 
05 foot beam. It will be built 

falong similar lines as tli'c S. H. 
Ciltalitm but will have a passen 
ger capacity of 9,000 persons. It 
Is also to have a larger glassed-In 
ballroom than the Catallna. Its 
speed Is to be 18 knots an hour 
which ' will make It one of the 
fastest passenger vessels plying Irx 
Pacific Coast waters. The steam 
er will be powe'red with dh-ect re 
ciprocating type steam engines op- 
crating twin screws.

"For the balance of the wee 
Kox Redondo will offe 
Days Leave," starring Gary Coop 
er on Friday and Saturday ot this 
week; Sunday, "The Lost Zeppe 
lin" with Conwuy Tearle, Vlrglnl. 
Valll and Rlcardo Cortex. When 
the Zeppelin gets n 
Pole, It Is Wrecked. 
   On Wednesday and Thursday of 
.next week, tl Redondo brings 
Mary Picklonl and Douglas Fair
banks 
Shrcv

In "The Taming of the

Every Program a Thriller
at Fox Granada This Week

'Tin; Kox tirunudn. theatre in | 
Wllmington, is offering iiuiti 
assortment, of good pictures tliH*] 
week. Every Thursday afternoon 
Is bargain mutlnce, with two shows 
 one at 1 and one at 3 p. m.

Tonight we Invite you to see our 
last showing of "Romance of tho 
Itlo CUjando." A l-'ox production 
taken ^rom, tho book "The Con- 
uulstador." Wurner .Baxter in one 
of his best rylcs, and, Mary Duncan 
as- u tomboy senorltu, who gets 
into plenty of trouble, but gets 
her man!

Tomorrow and Haturduy, If you 
have tlm blues sue William Huliu-s 
in "Kavy Blues." For real fun arid 
entertainment. this new Halncs 
comedy cannot bu citualled.

"Houth Hen Rose," playing Hun- 
day only, brings America's fore 
most actress, Lcnoro Ulric In the

Tuesday 
ing the 
i-:m

Lhi- South Seus, and Is re- 
lu- Miss Ulric'.s host, aluce 
ncu Ip motion plctun-.i.^ 
g our regular double feu- 
4i-uininc on Monday and 
nights, we have "Olorlfy- 
,mi-rit-an Girl,"" \-ll\t Mury 
the title, role, and "This

Thing Culled Love," featuring Kd- 
mu'nd- Ixjwe and Constance 'Unn-. 
netl. Both picture:! are well worth 
while, and will hold yb" 1' 'nterftst.

King Vldor's sensational talklnif 
production, with an entire.colored 
cast, tt'lll make It's appearance fit 
our theatre on Wednesday ami 
Thursday, February 5th anil effi. 
"Hallelujah" has been praised by 
the critics ot both coasts, as one of 
the most extravagant oC colored 
entertainments.

.Selected comedU-M and thu- latest 
news reels, In xound, are. added 
features of Interest for the coin

leading role. This Is a most vivid | ing

Doug and Mary Change 600
Costumes in TWO Hours

for Christmas 
Seal Money Made

A resolution that A follow-up ap 
peal he sent out nrplng early re 
turn on the Chrlstmfta Heals and 
ttaklnsr the'co-npcfttdon of organi 
zation   women, service clubs, fru 
ternnl and cilvlc organisations t 
eo^opcrate In the completion ol th 
Christmas Meal Sale In Torranc 
Was passed aU a meeting of the 
Bonid of Directors -of the Los An 
geles County Tuberculosis 
Health. Association.

There arc many Chllntm.

Relatives of 
. Joseph Pera Arrive

MaiuifHcturlng company, who WIIB 
found, last uerk-lying 111 hlu homr 
on WaBltrn nvonue fluffoHnK from

tirnvcnirnl. according to wnrd rp- 

liiiic'n Memorial hospital curly tlris

 IIHiillvrs ul I In- ntrlcki 
wore luniiinoiieil l>y fi li iidn. A Hi 
li'i;. Ros|i Scnnitm-fll of Oak'lani 
arrived here FYIrtfiy ahil a brnthef 
from Monrtervlllc, Montn

Torrancc atlll on 
Dffort lo Btfmulatc

:lll oiltstand 
Irttor-

est In tho delayed contributions for 
seals to the association headquart 
ers at Hi West First street, Los 
 Angeles, was urged.by the Board 
ao that the.budget for 1030 which 
In still pending-may bo made up. 

"The shortage which still exist 
for last year's Christmas Seal sal 
would stf-lously handicap thi 
year's health program for Tor 
rancc-," stated Mr. Walter F. Ma- 
lonr, ptosldunt of the association. 
"It Is Imperative therefore that 
o'voiiy effort bo made to meet t 
quota nSciled and remind those w 
have HO far delayed in sending In 
their 'contributions Uiat there Is 
still time to do, and 'that on flielr 
response will necessarily depend 
the ecope of tho tuberculosis pre 
ventive and health educational work 
that the association can carry on 
this .yearV'

New Air Drama, 
"Flight" Perfect

Technically
ruliimlila's all-tnlking -roadshow 

attraction. "Klight."' opens at the 
I^omlta Theatre Sunday and Mon 
day. The cast includes Jack Holt. 

Harold

Alan Roscoc.-
Agalhst tho varlt 

es<iuc backgrounds of a nil. 
flying1 liasc, the rough wilderness 
of Nicaragua and a Central Ameri 
can dance hull, awo-lnspirlng fly- 
Ing tents lend color, thrills nrtd 
darlngUo » poignant love story iy)d 
thojtrcat frlcndBhlp of two buddies 
In the. Marine Corps. _  _ 
, Theifllm made with this co-oper 
ation'of the-United Htatos Marine 
Corps sis technically perfect. The 
moul (ipeclncuhii- air feats ever 
photographed kept the audience In 
In-cathicss suspense. The Ciipra- 
Holt-dravcs combination that made 
"Submarine," thii outstanding sea 
Pictui4 of many seasons, makes 
good In a new field. Lila Loo plays 

leaUUip feminine role wllh skill 
I i^nTnusiasm. Good film fiu-c 
alh- • ' m.

CONTRACTORS 
ORGANIZE NEW 
HOMEJJUREAU
Eugene DeHaas Is Appointed 

Manager to Promote Honui 
Modernization

meetin 
01* w 
Chamb 

Euge

_
Has Career a/t ' 

Age of Only 18

vlid
ni>tt.- Ul the ;ige of 

most girls arc JUKI 
chool; IIOH uchidvcd a 
mlglit well be envied 
of n lifetime. Tin? 
ichard liiiiinelt, the

she
I o^n tho spouklng shigo as a 

child ap'd Intel' Ki-inluated Into the 
movies: Maying opposite Joseph 
Sciilldlo-uut in "The Ml.sBlsslppI 
Oamliler," thff Krlday arid >!atur-

Homes Bureau, 
of the. homes

of local building conti'act- 
mcel In . the Ton-mice 
of" Commerce offices..
DeHaas, .who has had 

much experience In modernisation 
o£. homes In' Michigan, has .lipen 
appointed manager.   Mr. DO>(HOS 
will devote his entire time to '.pro 
moting the work of the bureau, of 
fering, service to both, .the hunio 
owner and the group of builders 
and assisting Ilio home owner . In 
financing the work. Offices of the 
hfodcrn Homes Bureau have been 
established ut 1320 Hartori urchue.-j

At the Tuesday meeting were: 
If. L. I'nrkB, Bert Acree, Tom Wat- 
Kon and A. D. Hayos. E. Ktandlsh 
Palmer, manager of the Housing 
Department of (he Chnmkcr of
Comn 
sultant.

was called- In-as con-

ii paralytic stroke. s.hown little Inf. Sunday lo In; will) Mr. |v

k It l-s^oil the pJiUi of the M 
f-Hume.f Bureau io Hupplant

of the Modern 
'.the

it the general contractor, but 
rather tip render a service to 
humc own r in mmlernlalng 
dwelling an 1 other repair work that 
the genera contiuctor us a 
does not .to ler. A number of c-th- 
i-r non-coin ictltlvo contmciors will 
1)0 Invited o Join the group whlol 
met this week.

Elementary School 
Entertains Perfect 

Attendance Pupils

nil-talking 'feature 
u I.oinlta thuTitre, 
loan'sl appro

UK Hmlu 
tiny more

cll fo staidom 
d photographic 

her screen celcbri'- 
: ciist Include Alec 

! rnielttu Cieraghty, 
Hilly Welsh, ^ind

bonii-unnual perfect attcndan 
rmrty wos held yesterday after 
noon at the Torrancc elementary 
Hcliool auditorium for all children 
who had neither been tardy or ab- 
sotit during the semester, 
hundred and ninety chlldr
ligible for the party,

thro out of ry Ic
, ratio of 
children. 
, was host, 
The puny

A record in ",tr sforni
WUN

M
by Ilio mnki.-- 

y I'lcklord 
dVrlng the

up dvpuiiment ol
and Uougluu l-'oiih
filming of "Taming of Ihe- Shrnw"
whlcli comes t*o tl)n Kox I'hua the
atre. Hawthorne,' next .week, Fri
day and . Suliii-ilny, l-'eli. 7-«.

.Muli- limn linn lloll.v.votiil cxtr:>H 
wen: lurm-d Into c'lll/i 
If.th ciinlur.
In the n»ti,l!lMlliut time i,r lu 
linin-M. Sovi-n iiNslBtiinlH, hlilll-il In . 
the USD or co.sinetlcs ui)d crepe ! 
hair, were rfcsiwnsiblc for the rec- 
ord-liieaklng pel formuncu.

These seven : uiilstn urriviMl early 
at the aluillii lot where the tre- 
inenilMllH »i-t reiirenentlllK a HUM - 
oilHhliue <>< the city luiil been 
ereetetl, anil laid their iirepu rations 
fill- the liuinllliiK of Hit- largu eliiwd. 
Vln<y w«re ready when lln'i playors 
ill lived. Then thu work slui-led. 
I'-ur the men, .HunnelH and berets 
nave Wiiy to velvet and fur, beards 
and tUhlH. And the women dlK- 
eiu-di-d short -skirled chiffon for 
IniiB Iralim trimmed with |>i>uil. 
Tin -liitns wt'i-n replaced by gorgeous 
head drcNHiis of the iierhid.

llolilicd hall- ri-ili:hi)il 'llir waist | 
with inn- wavti ul tin., wig maker's 
hand. MtuUuclieh iiiul beards giew 
111 a twinkling. Mappers hHimnu- 
inatrnns with u lew delt sdoki-n ui 
rouge and lining pencil and straime 
and colorful flgunw took Ihulr u.s- 
Hloiu'il placcu mlnuloii before. Ulrt-c- 
lor Sum Tuylor ituvu thu nlgnal 
to Hlurl Ihe cameras.

I II her utlrautluim ut thu Fox 
I'lazu, llawthornu, lor thu cumliiK 
wruk Include: "Itoinanco of the 
Kin 111 undo." on Friday and Sat 
urday of thin weukt "(jloi-llyill:: the 
Ainerlcun Girl," on Sunday only. 
This picture reatuns Mary Kulou 
and rJddlu Cantm

Next wueH, the l-'n\ I'liir.u IIMII,::; 
u .linil.lu bill on Muiiilu; anil Tin-..- 
day In which lluth Cliuttui-ton in 
"Laujihlng Ludy" Nhuris the 1'i'u- 
(trdm with Hoot Olbiton In "Courl-

On Wednesday and 
xt week, Wlllum 
s In "Nuv'y ufues."

Read Our Want Ads

prlncli.
ViwlHtVil by the faculty 
began at one o'clock, when a com 
edy film was shown". Tlil» wan fol 
lowed by prcHcntbtlon ol pci-fecf at 
tendance slips' and a refreshment

Drive Concern Orders Buicks By Trainload

So satisfactory have Buicka proven in the national service pf th« Hertz Drivtirself Statiopn
<--. - __~^1— i-.._ _ —A!__ *.—— !..1 n _.l.. A C *U« 1 O0n •n m4 A l>, ••••••A At>rl^**art tnv a»ftri<>A In tniidint rccuntly tvip entire tuinloads of the 1930 mpdeU were ordered {or service in th'J 

conifiny's/weBt cdast division^ Neat Begley, on extremp ri|ht, president and general 
niiuiager of the HevtK Wegtern Units, U pictured here in iiuet rccolvint first of lh» newcaro 
10 be rolled from the fre!ght<-ar. Naxi to him ib J. R. Bradford of the Howard Automobile 
Company of Ban Francisco. The firit trairiloaij Is also pictured an It neared the Golden Cat*.

TORRANCE 
THEATRE
' LAST SHOWING TODAY 

JOHN BARRYMORE in

"GENERAL CRACK"
Warner Bros. Vitapphone Production

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 31-FEB. 1"'
. < WARNER BAXTER in  

Romance of the Rio Grande"
All Talking

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 2-3 
KINO VIDOR'S

"HALLELUJAH"
All Jalking and Singing ,

TUES.rWED, and THURS., FEB. 4-5-6 i 
WILL ROGERS in

"They Had to See Paris"
All Talking . , . .

COMING sOON 

Fox REDONDO
FRIDAY 4 

SATURDAY 

Jan. 31-Feb. 1

GARY COOPER in; ALL TALKIE that is 
DIFFERENT!

"Seven Days Leave"
With Beryl Mercer 

Alio LAUREL and HARDY Talking Comedy
"Night Owl«" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SUNDAY

ON'LY
FCB. 2

"The Lost Zeppelin"
ALL'TALKING epic of the frozen north with 

Virginia Valli, Conwny Tearle and Rlcardo
Cortez

Alio Talking,Comedy Sport Noveltj? 
METROTONE NEWS

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY 

Feb. 3-4

TALKING, SINGING, DANpING ALL STAR 
REVUE

"The Hollywood Revue"
.Alio METROTONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY 

& THURSDAY 

Feb. 5-6

Mary Pickford and Douglai Fairbanks 
in ALL TALKING SENSATION

"The Taming of the Shrew"
Also Talking Caifedy Fox Movietone New«

I-OX PLAZA
' HAWTHORNE 222 

PRICES ALWAYS 10c and 30c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 31-FEB. 1
* ALL TALKING

"Romance of the Rio Grande"
With Wnrnor Baxter, Mary Dunca* and-AnUn , Moreno

SUNDA-Y, FEB. 2 ONE DAY ONLY
ALL TALKING, SINGING and DANCING

"Glorifying the American Girl"
with MARY EATON and EDDIE CANTOR

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 3-4

Double Program
TWO ALL-TALKING PICTURES

"LAUGHING HOOT GI880N ' 
LADY" * UI

/ith RUTH CHATTERTON

"CbURTIN' 
WILDCATS"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, FEB. 5-6
ALL TALKING WILLIAM HAINES In

"Navy Blues"
with ANITA PAGE and KARL'DANE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 7-8
ALL TALKING 

MARY I'lCKFORD and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

'The Taming of the Shrew"


